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EDITORIAL.

The Canadian Bar Association.

A Bar Association is at la«,st
an1 acomnplislied fact. On the
15th and lOth September the
first meeting -%vas lield at Mon',-
real, and a constitution wi-s
adopted with the followig ob-
jects: To advance the science of
jurisprudence and international
law, to proinote the administra-
tion of justice, to secure proper
iegislation, to uphold the lionoulr
and digynity of the profession of
fhe law, and to encourage cordial
intercourse among the memibers
,of the profession in Canada. The
following officers were then elect-
cd: flon. 1'resident, Sir Oliver
Mo'wat; president, Mr. J. E.
TRobidoax, B.-tonnie.General of
Quebec; -vicepresidents, Messrs,.
T. C. Casgrain (Quebec), O. A.
R:owland (Toronto), O. S. Ranl-
ington (Nova Scotia), Wm. Piug-
slcy (New Brunswick). F. Peters
(Prince Edward Island), A. Mor-
rison (British Columbia), J. S.
Ewart (i3Ianitoba), 'Mr. Efaultain

(Norh~WestTerritories); trea-
surer, Mr. C. B. Carter, Montreal;

secretary, M1r. j. T. Btulmer, Hali-
ùïx; Executive Council, Messrs.
F. Z. Beique, D'Alton McCarthy,
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, F.
Langlier, John A. Gemmili, L.
11. Davies, G. P. Gregory, D. Mc-
Neill.

The association was treated to
an admirable address by Sir An-
toine Lacoste, Chief Justice of Que-
bec. Thiat flic attendance froin
Ontario was smnall was due only
to tlic busýy season of the year,
and perliaps the fact that the
meeting wvas held rather hastily
and without a long, notice. Hlow-
ever small flic beginning, there
is now a -nucleus, Pnd we think
success is yet in store for the
association.

Unprofessional Conduct.

Thougli there iui mucli of a
trifiing and rubbishyv character
fhlat is often incident f0 an
elevated standard of -prof es.
sional etiquette, there is neyer-
tlîeless every necessity that &
higli standard be permanently
maintained. AIl over flie world
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to-day the interest of the legal
profession is for a relentless and
aggressive crushing out of those
-wio, bring disgrace and distv'ust
for tlieir calling. 'There cannot
be such , a thing as giving
anlother trial. The good i'eputa-
tion of the -wlole B3ar being at
stake, consîderation for the in-
dîvidual 'would be a wrong to
the wliole body. The Bar can-
not continue to have as one of Its
mnembers a detected culprit. In
our country we have b it little
ungowning, and that lias been
generally for using clients'
mouey. What are often of equal
importance, hcwever, are the
dishonourabie ,and ungentieman-
ly acts, which uni ortunately
obtain to, some extent every-
Nvhere; but which are not gener-
ally regarded as serlous enough
to provoke investigation by the
governing authorities. Now and
again, however, an example is
raade of some of the more
grievous offenders, and no doubt
sucli prosecufions have a good
effect on rnany with unprofes-
sional tendencies. From tlie dis-
tant colony of t.Ustralia, cornes
the account of a peculiar case,
where the question of unpro-
fessional conduct' in its pure-3t
forin has arisen. The junior
member Of a, la-w flrm defended
a gentleman accused of atternpt-
ing to kili his wif e by slow
poison. A conviction resnlte-d,
and as there were somne grave
doubts generally prevailing as
to the prisoner's guit, the senior

member of the firm, wio, was a
member of the Local Legîsia-
turc,' proposcd 10 bring the case.
before that body. Ris partner
gave hlm to, undcrstand that
there had been a mîscarriage of
justice, and that tlie prisoner
protested lis innocence. Not
satisfied witl this, howrever, tle
junior was prcvailed upon to go
to, tle jail and get an unequl-
vocal account as to tle faci.

Wlenle went to thc jail, liow-
ever, the prisoner confessed lis
entre guilt. Instead of malzing
lis senior aware of tbis, we find
that île junior member gave an
wholl.y false account of tle ln-
'terview. and urged t1iat: the
matter be bronglit before the
Legisiature. This was doue
accordîngly, and a Royal Com-
mission issued ta investigate the
whoIe case. lu tle course of
this investigation the fact of the
confession was revealed. Pro-
ceedings were tIen instituted to
have the junior partner struck
off tle rail of solicitors for New
South Wales. In a. careful and
elaborate judgIment, the Court,
composed af Chief Justice Dar-
Icýy, and Judges Stephen and
Owen, on tle flrst June decided
fIat, tbough it was a painful
dufy, yet fley owed it to, the
public, that tle solicitor's naine
should no longer rernain on tChe
Roil as an accredited practi-
fioner. There will be a general
agreement of feeling, that fthc
decision is sound. Gentlemen, of
an honoured profession must

M - - - - -
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bear in mind that their position
demands of them a greater up-
riglitness than if they 'were in
private life. Many a foolish act
is doue in thoughtlessuess, and
in moments of weakness; but
that 'will naot excuse one. ILhe
profession is very nmucli in the
position of CoS;LV'8 wife. It
must be above suspicion. Chief
Justice Andrews, of Conuecti-
cut, lias put the matter very
well wben lie says that it is
not sufficient that a la'wyer mnust
be hio'est-he niust be believcd
to, be honest, and it is essential
to bis usefulness that lie enjoy
the confidence of the comniuunity.
Lawyers geueraliy occupy pro-
minent positions iu the com-
munity. They thus become
sbiningr marks, and not infre-
quently Ilthe fierce liglit that
beats iupon a throne" is turned
upon tbem. Ris only course,
tberefore, is to walk circunis
spectly, and to be above re-
proacli.

A Question of Color.
Notwithstandîngr the supposed

triumpbs of modern civilization,
and tbe loud proclaiming of the
equality of muen, we find the
Louisiana Legisiature and the
'United States Supreme Court
xuaking laws that colored people
in that State must ride on
separate railway cars. This
enactment can. be viewed only
,vith feelings of unmixed regret
and surprise, In a great country
likie the States, which lias ever

boasted of .'ie »-reedorn and
equality that flourished' unçier.
ber oegis, the unkind aiid slight-
ing distinction is certainly some-
tbingr nost unlook-ed-for. The
cause of Africa's chidren,
for personal freedom and for
equality of citizenship, bas en-
lîsted some of tbe greatest aud
noblest of men, wvhose example
the people of Louisiana Nould
have been bonoured iu follow-
ing. Even Shalzespeare bias
found one of bis greatest lieroes.
the brave Othello, from the color-
ed race, and lu the Merchant of
VTenice we ftnd the Prince of
Morocco, iu words of great
dignity, pleading for Portia's
baud, and excusing bis African
blood-

"Mislike me flot for xuy co;u-
plexion,

The shadowy livery of the buru-
isbed sun,

To which 1 amn neiglibour and
near bred."1

And Portia, the beautiful Enro-
peau, finds -no reproacli to him
ou tbat account.

Sometbing iu the nature of a
reflection ou colored people
arose here lu Toronto about
seven years ago. Mr. Jolinston,
a colored person. of mneaus, -while
touring tbrougli Canada, pre-
sented himself at the Qjueeun's
hotel lu this city, and was re-
fused accommodation because of
his beingr colored. Au action
was thereupon instituted by the
aggrieved gentleman, asking. au
award of damages The case,
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w ic s entitled Jolinston v.
MacGawv, is not reported, but
the facts are weii h-nown. The
defence was to the effeet that
the Queen's was a select and
high-elass hosteiry, whose pat-
ronage woul be iujur,ýd by the
reception of colored guests.

The plaintiff was flot able to
prove tIiat I&ýe could not get
accommodation eisewhereý, or
that he Liad suffered actual dam-
,Zgle, and lis dlaimi was dis-
missed. But this was practicaily
a private case, while the
Louisiana case was a public one.
0f course the matter is xiot en-
tireiy one-sided, but -we still
believe that equality of citizen-
ship shouid be the ruie.

Chattel Securities.

We direct attentiont to the
case of Blaker and wife v. Amîb-
brQse, ainong our reports of Eng-
liali cases lu thîs issue of The
Barrister. It -wlll be there seen
that a decision of considerable
importanice lu ibis country has
been recorded. A bill of sale
lias been declared invalid be-
cause the affidavit of execution
had been sworn before the
solicitor who, acted for mortg.t-
gce. The effect, should this
decision be follovwed here,, wc.uld
be to invalidate nearly every
chattel conveyance now in. force;
and the samie effect will doiflt-
less be produced Ma iigland if
the case is irot successfully ap-
peaied. The case cited in the
.argument ti Baker and wvife V.

AI?>brose by counsel in favour
of the validity-of the conveyance
is a' straiglit -decision in their
favour, and it ip, e.ifficult to un-
derstand what ihfiuenced Mr.
Justice M'right in the dechéjion
lie eventually came to. Certain-
ly there la nothing in In2 re Joh.'n-
.9ton, exv parte Chapmnan~ to fortify
saeh a decision. On the other
hand T7ernoib v. Cook la an un-
,eqliivocal authority, and the
iatter Heenis to have there re-
ceived thorougli treatment on al
sides. In single Court It had
been decided that the fact of
the affidavit being sworn before
the Solicitor who, acted for al
the parties vwas a fatal defeet;
and the matter thien came before
the Divisionai Court Mr. Ar-
nold Morley, se 'weii known as a
leading Minister in. the Glad-
stone and Lord llosebery admin-
istrations, supported the vaiid-
ity of the mortgage, and Mr.
Cave (now Mr. Justice Cave)
appeared contra. In the resul 't
the Court (Lord Ju. 'tice Bram-
weil in particular), decided that
the Rl~ue of Court as to affidavits
bei-ng sworn before the '3olicitor
for the party, applied to matters
iii litigation only, and not to
chattel securities. Now Baleer
and cif e «v. Ambrose upsets ail
tliis. Something may perhaps
be made of the fact that the soli-
,citor in ibis case acted for the
mortgagee solely, *while in TVer-
Ilolb V. CJook lie actid for all the
parties. But this wouid not seeni
to mnake any substantial differ-
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ence. The question is whetber
tbe rule applies to transactions
outside of litigation. Indeed, so
slight is the difference betweeu
a solicitor «.ctingy for one of tlîw
parties and wbere acting for al
Iie parties that it is not likely
that in a matter be.lore the
Courts, with a solicitor acting for
-Il tlue parties, an affidavit swvorn
before himi would be received.
The difficulty is flot confined to
chiattel securities , for> should.
flie decision be Sound, May it
not be argued t1ufut it also ap-
plies to real estate mortgages.
It îvill bc seen that t1c
wordingy of the rule and tie
section of the Act in Eng-land is
practically identical wvitb those
in force in Ontario, so that it is
difficuit to avoid the force of the
application of the decision. lIn

Vernon v. Cook it was freely
stated that to hoid the affidavit
defective -%ould upset a great
mfumber of instruments supposed
to be valid, and reference to
the custom. of Englisb Solicitors
shows that practice there is
similar to that in Ontario. The
report given in another columu
is tak-en from llie Law Journal
(Eng.), but as yet we cannot find
any other report of it Éther in
our exchanges or on the files at
Osgoode Hall. After the recent
case before Judge 1NcDougall,
wbere an unsuccessful attempt
was mnade to invalidýate a, chattel
mortgage because the commis-
sioner talzing the affidavit de-.
scribed himself as Il a commis-

sioner, etc., merely, the case
bere fi'eated of will be of in-
terest. It is to be lioped that on
appeal there will be a reversaI.
Legally considered it does not
look likie sound law, and on the
mnerits it does flot: lean towards
justice, but is a move towards
red tape law.

The Holiday Season.
Sone one lias been ashing why

we had not à any reports of On-
toi-io cases last month. We are
very sýjrry, but just then there

weenone to be bad-even in bot-
bouses. Like the provision mer-
chants with "I.P'ish and Fruit in
Scasoni," we can oflly ive our
readers the delicacies of the
jiarticular time of the year, and
we cannot get Ontaio cases iii

vu ition. We had flot even any
left over since June. Tie Bar-
rijster does flot keep any stale
goods in stock. We biad, bow-
ever, some very choice mnaterial
from England, where, even. in
these warm times, litigation
seems to keep riglit on notwith-
standing the fine weather for
goîpli and boating.tD

Lord Russell of Killowen.
Sucll elaborate reports bave

appeýared in the daily papers of
the tour of the Lord Chief Jus-
tice of England and party, that
wte do not consider it necessary
to give any particulars here. In
Toronto every effort was made to
offer suci courtesies as were
possible witbi a fiying visit. The
uenchers of the Law Society
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made them-selvés as civil as tliey
kçnew liow, and entertaincd flic
party at luncheon in tlie new
wing of the library at Osgoode
Hall. Yet withà ail this the
professicn of this great pro-
vince of Ontario will net have
safisfactory feelings ovcr tlic
affair. Even in Toronto fhe Bar
took no interest in the visit', and
we thiniz very few saw Lord
Russell, or even knew what lie
did or where lie wenf, except
f rom the daily papers. The
f ruth is, flie Bar felt quite out of
the whole affir.

Give the DL-,i1 His Due.
We beg te presenf our compli-

ments te llie Amierican î. awyer;
and to this we add our regrets
that credif was nof given if
wlren some monflis. ago, we repro-
duced from ifs columns an in-
genious lise of part of Shalze-
speare's Kin(- Johin as an au-
thlority on legitiînacy. The omis-
sion te gi've credif we pnrely
accidentai, and, in facf, we hiad

not noticed it fui seeing a com-
plaint in flic August number of
our cont emporatry couched in
general tcrms> we furned up our
file, and to our surprise per-
ceived tlia-t wve had offended in
ftie case referred f0. l'le Ba?-
ister 15 a stiekiler for fairness
and hiastens 'o inake the ameiide
honiorable.

We hlave pleasure in directing
attenti(on tu t:he article of Mr. J.
E. R.. Stepliens, of Thli TJemiple,
London, Bn gland, appearing in
anoflier column of fuis issue of
The Barse.Mr. Stephens is
a tconitributor to inany Ieading
publications on boili sides of the
Atlantic> and lus Crticle -will be
î'cad wîtli interest.

lIn our August number a typo-
graphical error crept int. flic
titie toi flic firsf of our series of
papers enfifled IlGlirnpses int o
early Upper Cïaaa Litigation."
The printer in mistakze used flic
word IlLegisiation," instead of
IlLitigaf.Iion."1

THE ORDER 0F THE COIF.

(Written for Thie .Barrister.)

B~y J. E. B.. Stepiens.

The aunais of the coif forni
-in important part of fle iclistory
of flie Iaw of England. lit dates
f rom about flic middle of ftie

S thl century. aJti185fi

.}udges of England were invari-
ably selected from the Order of
the Coif, and se strictly was fIlsý

rule adliered -to fiaf even a
Queeri's counsel, wlio lad spent
1-erhaps liaîf luis life,, under that
title was compelled, on his being
,,Ippointed a Judge, to become a
sergyeant-at-law, perhaps flic day
before lie was sworn in as a mem-
ber of fthe Bendli. Thc smpall *
blaiek patch on fthe top of fhe wig

~s4
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(hstinguisbes a sergeant f rom the
other members of the Bar.

The real coif, 'which is de.
scribed by Chief Justice Fortes-
cue) as thc "principal and chief
Ïnsignient of habit wvherewvith

&'reants-at-lawý on their crea-
flou are deckzed," in its original
state was of white lawn or
silky forming a, close-fittiug
head-coveriug, in shape not
uinlike a I{night Templar's
cap; and as on thc top oý-
thc 'white coif thc old fashioa
hiad been for the Judges and ser-
geants to wear a sinaîl skull cap
of black siflz or velvet, the
peruquiers of the last century,
Mien the fashion of powdered
wigs iii lieu of natural lair
reaclîed *Westminster Hall, vmn-
trived the round patdli of black
and white as a diminutive repre-
nentative of tIc 'coif and cap.
The coif lias al'ways represeuted,
likze thc coronet and the mitre,
distinct rank and dignity, and
lias from time immemorial been
conferred with mnuch form. and
cereniony, and the members of
the order lad the special privi-
lege of remaining covered even
iu thc presence of tIc Sovereign.

As far bacli as thc records of
,our law extend the Order seems
always tu have had great power
in the state, and they were bound
by a solemn ozth te, give counsel
and legal aid to the King's peo-
ple. The great meeting place of
the sergeants mny centuries ago
was the "lParvis " in St. PauI'a
4' thedral, wbere they miglit
have been seen dlaîly, weariug
tlîeir distinctive costume, flie
robe and. the coif, always ready
te recei've those who sougîlt their
aid, te give counsel puq- son, do-
,na-nt teuflic ricli, and gratis te thc
poor suitor, and te give assistance
wlien called upon iu the judicial
business of fthc King's Courts.

As the Roman advocates paced
up and down the Forum, waiting
for their clients, Pi> the oid ser-
geants ivere tu be found at the
Parvis of St. PauI's with the
saine object, or engaged at their
allotted pillars in consultation
ivith their clients after the risingr
of the Courts. The Parvis, or
Paul's Walkl was in days long
gone by, the great place of
general resort. Strictly speak-
iug the Parvis was only the
Clhureh porcli, but in the case
of St. Paul's Cathedral, it in-
cluded the nave, or middle aisie
of the old cathedral. St. Paul's,
bowever, wvas not tho only churcli
in those days -%vhere lawyers and
their clients congregated to con-
suit and dispose of legal af-
fairs. As late even as tlic reign
of James I. we are told that the
IRound of the Temple Chuireh "'was
iised as a place wvhere lawyers
received their clients, each occu-
pying bis own particular post."1
Ben Jonson in the IlAlchemist"
refers to such business in the
Round of the Temple Chiirch.
Chaucer iu the .41Canterbury
Tales"I refers to the practice
whicli prevailed of lawyers usina
St. Paul's as a place for trans-
acting legal business.
"A sergeant of the law, ware and

. -vise,
Tliat often hadde ben at the

parvis,
rlher wvas also, fulîl ricli of excel-

lence,
Discreet lie was and of great

reverence.
Ile seemed swiche; bis wordes

were se wise,
Justice lie was fui often in assise,
By patent, and by pleine comn-

misslun;
For his science and for lus higli

renown,
0f fees and robes lad lie many

on."I
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Until within a few years of the
abolition of the OGrder of the Golf
there were always appointed a
certain number of theini as coun-
sel to the Crown, who acted like
the Attorney-Geineral, flot ouly
as the legal advisers of the
Crown, but as the Crown advo-
cates or publie prosecintors, and
wblo were called the King's ser-
geant's. The King's sergeaiat
was at the head of the law ln
every county, sitting in the
County Court withi the sherjiff,
and judging and determining al
suits and controversies betweeui
the people within the district.
We have an authentie record of
ihe institution ii tlie words of
.iîe old forwn of the crier's pro-
claniation on an arraignment of
IiÎisoxîeri, calling on "an,-onte
who cAn inforin xuy lord!-ý the
Queexi's Justices, the Queen's
Sergeants, or the Queen's Attor-
ney-General, of any treasons, mur-
ders, 'leloules or misdemeanours
done or coîumitted by the prison-
ers at the bar, or a.ny of themn,
let hM corne forth and lie shahil
be heard, for the prisoners noNv
stand upon their deliverence."1

At the present day the Eng-.
lishi Bar recognizes no clients but
solicitors. But iu the days whien
the sergeants congregated iu the
Parvis of St. Paul's, or at their
allotted pillars, it was otlierwise.
Every niember of the Order com-
municated directly with the
suitor wlio souglit bis aid. In
bis own chambers, at bis accus-
tomed pillar, or in the Parvis, cr
wherever else lie could be mo.3t
s'erviceable, the old sergeant was
at the proper time always to be
found at bis post. Tie sergeairt,
when retained, gave bis kegal aid
to bis client, and stood by himi lu
the hour of trial.

Below the ranI of the Goif the
legal riglit to practice in the

Courts could only be derived
froin the Judges. Thc more
skilled "'apprentices of Iaw'>
seem to have been habitually re-
sorted to by tlie suitors, and were
called "Counsellors," aithougl
they lad flot the privilege of ap-
pearing in Court.

The ancicut costume of the
Order of the Coif, according to
Chief Justice Fortescue, consi.st-
ed ilot only of the coif, but of a
long priest-lîke robe, with a
furred cape about the shoulders,
aqnd a hood. Fortescue says: "lA
sergeant-at-law is clothed in a
long robe not unlîke the sacýr-
dotal habit, with a furred cape,
capicium penulatum, about ls
shoulders, and a hood over it,
ivit4 two lapels or tippets, sucli
as thie Doctur.; of Iaw use in some
Universities with a coif, a~s is
above described." Thc prie.;t-
like robe, the furred cape and the
other ornaxuents of a sergeant,
are stili worn by thc Judges, as
medl by those %vlo actually be-
long to, the old (irder, as by thi%
Judgcs appointed since the Judi-
cature Act, and who have not
talzen thc degrec of sergeant-at-
Iaw. The furred cape and hood
flin a very early perîod formed
part of the robes of the Judges
Dnd sergeants, being delivEred to
them as soon as the Coifs were
put on their heads. Fortescue
tells us that in bis day this
furred cape differed only in Èhe
case of the sergeants from that
worn by the Judges lu the cii!-
cumstance that the Judge's cape
was furrcd with minever, whilst
the sergeant's cape was usually
furred with white lambskin or
budge.

Withi regard to the colour of
the robes of the Judges and ser-
geants there seems to have been
inudli variation. At a cail of
sergeants in October, 1555, every
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sergeant subscribed for one robe
of scarlet, oneO of violet, one -)f
brown-blue, and another of mus-
tord and murray, wvith tabards aif
tloths of the same colours. Mucli
of the ancient costume of the
ýOrder of the Coif is still w,%orn ait
the present day by the Judges of
the fligli Court of Justice, who,
excused f roin the obligation of
belonging to the ancient Ordter
adopt its vestments lin memory of
the past. There ià one particular
part of the dress belonging to
the Order of the Coif-the black
cuap-which the Judges always
put over tbeir wigs when pass-
ing sentence of death. Th!s
cornered cap, black cap, or sen-
tence cap, as it is sometimes term-
ed, is a piece of Iimp black cloth,
which is put on the top of the
wig; it is not the coif, as Lord
Campbell repeatedly -states, bat
but was the covering expressly
assigned to veil the coif on the
only occasion whien ' the coif was
rlequired to be hidden. By the
ancient privileges of fthe ser-
geants the coif was not to be
takzen off even in the royal pre-
sence. The chief insignia of the
order, it was to be so displayed
when sitting on the Bencli, or
pleading at the Bar; but this
rule seems always to have been
departed from in passing sen-
t-ence of death. The head of the
administrator of justice was
tben covered as a, token of sor-
row by the black sentence cap.
Wlien the Judges sit in the
Criminal Courts, and when at-
tending Clxurch in state, they
always carry the sentence cap in
their hand as part of their regu-
lar judicial attire. The black
cap is also worn by the Judges
over their wigs on the day 'when
the new Lord Mayor goes to the
law Courts in Pitate to be swern
lIn before lier Majesty's Judges.

The ueremony of putting on
the coif for the firat time was,
at one time, a very solemn affair.
The white coif h-aving bc-en
placed on the head of the ser-
geant-elect, the Lord Chancellor>
ot A.Qerd Chief Justice, to 'whoni
the royal power was entrusted,
addressed the newly-made ser-
geants in an elaborate speech,,
settiug forth the antiquity, the
honour, the rights and the duties
of the sergeauts-at-Iaw. Arnong
the ceremonies on the cre-ation
of sergeants, one of the oldest
was that of- the presentation of
gold rings (about twenty-eightI-%)
to several persons of different
grades-the Sovereig4, the Lord
Chancellor, the Judges and the
Masters of the (Jommon Pleas.
The Sovereign's ring wvas a very
massive one; the Chancellors
and the Judges' rings wveie about
one-third of an mncli in breadth,
but flot very thick. The newly-
made sergeant, on bis creation,
sev-3red bis connection wiUi 4is.
Inn of Court. If the creation
took place during Terni, zi. break-
fast was given in Hall, and
afterwards lie was escorted to,
the door, whichi was closed.
against him, and the bell solemiu-
ly tolled in tokzen of bis being-"
dead to the society in the future.

In bygone days, on the crea-
tion, of new sergeants, great
feasts were given. The ordinary
business of the Courts at West-
mxinster was susp)endled, tiie Judge.s
and other members of the Order
of the Coif, the benchers and ap-
prentices of the Iaw, with the
highest officers of state, and
eve n the Sovereign and menibers.
0f tlue royal family, nobles and
bishops, and the Lord Mayor and
city officiais assembied in large
numbers to witness the ceremony
of eall. These feastc, were
usually held at Ely flouse, in
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3lolborn, or Lambeth Palace, or
St. John's Priory, rear Smith-
field. On one of these occasions,
-the creation of eleven sergea-n s
in 1531, we find that King Henry
VIII. and Qtieen Catherine 0f Ar-
ragon wiere both present. The
proceedings for dissolvingr the
inarriage of +he King and Qucen
were then g ing on, and Queen
Catherine camne in state to, the
feast, but we are toid she occu-
pied a separate apartmient. Tiiese
feasts gradually iost flieir !i-
portance, and kings and queens
ceased to attend the banquets,
the royal patronagice of lawyers'
entertainnents being dîverted
in fa-vour of the masques and
revels of the Inns of Court,'which had becomie the order of
flie day, and were more attrap-
tive to courtiers tian the grave
banquets of fthe Judges and ser-
gea#.nts.

The niembers of the Order -)f
the Coif bad froin an early
period their Ilostels or In-s in
London. There were at various
times fhiree of these Inns.-one
opposite St. Andrew's cliurcli iu
flolborn, called Scro7ne's Inn;
another in Fleet street, bcïong-
ing- to the Dean and Chiapter of
Torli, and a third in Cliancery
lane, hield by otiier nieînbers

under lease from. the Bishon
of Ely. The only recognized
Inn of late years was that in
Cliancery lane, the . whole of
which was soid Sorne twenty
years ago, and the proceeds di-
vided axnongst tlic sergeants. On
being elected a member of flie
Inn, a practising sergeant had
to pay an entrance fee of £350; a
judîcial oue, th-at is anyone so
created preparative to a judg-
ship, paid £500, and every mem-
ber paîd £15 a year. The Inn
was a, voluntary association, like

ayoercuwhidh a sergeant
miglit join or not at his pic-asure,
without eithier course in the least
de«Yree affecting his nev.ly-ac-
quired riglits and privileges.

din thec social scale flic rank of
serge.aut-at-law cornes iminedi-

teyafter olw f Kuiglit Ilacle-
]or, and above Comipanions of the
Bath, and a. number of persons
of nobic birth or officiai status.
The sergeant holds a ranklu quite
independeut of the profession,
while a Quc-en's couinsel lias no
recognized position out Of it.

There have been no sergeants
created since 1868, and on the
lst of Woveml)er, 1875, the degrec>
wais abolislicd.

.T. E. P.- STEPRENS.

OSGOODE HALL NOTE-S.

In tlie new wing o! the Iibrary
,every shieif is now filied, and ftie
Uppearance flirougitout is cer-
tainiy very beautif ni. No one
-eIlould visit flic Hall and negflect
fto visit thle niew wing. The room
is ai gem fromi iloor f6 ceiIing.
But we utrn everyone f0 b",ware
,of the hlardwood floors, -%vieh are
ýso eiegantly polislied that there
is danger of slipping.

The Judges o! tuie Supreme
Colirt o! Judicature lieid a. meet-
ing on Friday, flie 2Stli August,
ait whidhli h foliowingr -were pre-
sent:-Mi- Chiief Justice liagar-
ly, Mr. Justice Burton, Mfr. Jus-
tice Osier, Mfr. Justice Maclen-
'nin, 3fr. Clîlef Justice M\eredith,
MNr. Justice Fergrson, Mfr. Jus-
tice Rose, M r. Justice Robertsoni,
aind Mfr. Justice MacMahon. It

.1~ 
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was arrangeti that the Court of
Appeal should sit iu two divisions
for the purpose of hearing and
disposing of the'12O6 cases»on the
September list, and that, for this
purpose, Mfr. Chancellor Boyd,
Mfr. Justice Ferguson, Mfr. Jus-
tice Robertson, ana Mfr. Justice
Meredithi should sit as judges of
the Court of Appeal.

It must be remembered that
under the present law three
judges of the Court of Appeal
can hear an appeal £romn the
judgment or order of a single

Su dge o f the IHigli Court, but
four must sit when the appeal is
front. the order of a Di-visionai
Court of the Higli Court.

One -division of the Court of
Appeal, composed of Eagarty,
C.J., and Justices Maclennan,
Burton and Street, sat on Tues-
day, the Sth Septemnber on the
Queen's Counsel case, the laet
nained Judge takzing the place
of Mfr. Justice Osier, wlio desired
not to sit upon the question.
Judgrnent was reserved.

Another di-vision o! the (Court
of Appeal, it is unadarstood, -ivill
commence sitting about the 2lst
keptember. It is also understood
that Chief Justice H-agartyv bas
been giTen six monthis' le-ave o!

absence, to, takie effee't
shortly.

28c'à

very

Frorn Ottawa the news cornes
o! the siciness of Mfr. Justice
Gwynne and Mfr. -j astice Tas-
chereau. Sir Oliver Mowat lias
introduced a bill in the Senate
to, authorize the appointrnent of
Judges of the Suprerne Court ad
hioc in certain cases.

Rumor is busy in the corridors
just now. It is -whispered about
that iu six months there ihl be
some happenings affecting the
composition of the Judiciary.
The story tells of a 8everance
that will be universally re-
gretted; but happily it looks as
thougli there was to, be a substi-
tution that -w111 be t1loroughly
approved.

Thie Benchers met on the l4th
and l5th instant and elected the
following gentlemen exarniners
of the Law 1gchool: P. H. Dray-
ton, R1. E. IKingSford, H. L. Dunn
ird Edw'ardBae.

Th(, announceexent in the locdi
papers that the Benchers lind de-
cideti to allow -%oxuen to be
*illeti to, the Bar is prernature,,
Io say the least o& it. The mat-
ter is net yet-at thne of goin1p
to press-disposed of.

HUMOR 0F CANADIAN BENCH AND) BAR.

Mfr. Wasliburn wa-,s one of the
first solikitors to open up prac-
tice in Upper Can-ada, =nd was
in active practice as early as
18~20. Sie Allaxi N.Mcbb
though younger, was in later
years ai.so a 1awyer and contem.-
porary. One ddy the latter was
riding on horseback down Ade-

laide street iu Torý)nto, when lie_
beheld Mfr. Washiburn standing
on. a street corner and -with a
rathor haughlt-y air surveyingr the
tien Mfr. McNabb through au
eye glass. Quick as. a flash Mfr.
McNabb released i s foot frein
the stirrup and raising it op to
his eye gazed tirougli on Mr.
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Washburn ivith the rnûst serions
couniten'ance.

Whlilie speaking of Sir Allan
MeINabb, a story -which shows

lds liurorous ways occurs.
Once w'hen lie was Prime Minis-
ter of Canada, being on a cam-
paigil tour. lie -Was compelled
throughl poor hiotel accommi-oda-
flou to occupy the sanie bedroorn
iwithi a colleaigue. On waking InI
the niorning lie found tha,,t his
friend hiad already arisen, and to

bis disinay lie percelved hini
i'igorously brushing his teeth
with bis (Sir Allan's) tooth
brtish. On becorningr aware that
lie w-as detccted the offender
miade sonne apology. But Sir
Allan quickly silenced hilm say-
ingy: IlDon't inid at ail; I assure
yon ne harmn is donie. Yeti have
ixnfortuuately made a mistakle.
.My toothi brush I always keep in
an inuer compartrnent of my
satchel, and what yon hiave been
usingr is whiat I liave had for
scrubbing rny tocs."

THE LAMIENT OF THE. BAR.

(117riften for T'he Barrister.)

One dav a Chief Justice of -%orld-
wide renlown,

taret visit a tlhriviig colonial
town,

!Ihnsolicitors, barristers. no-
taries ail,

Got ont thieir best clothes und
miade ready to cal].

Buit that reverend body that
ge'verns tlie Bar,
Woefarne for acuteiiess lias
traveiïed afar,

Fkiid, <,'Dear ine! Bless m,, heart!
this never will do,

Reo cam-i to sce us, but flot to
meet yvou."1

1Thoen a public rereption's al
jostie mid erincli,

«"-'o -we'l inst give his Lord-ship
a nice littie lunch.

SWitli .udges, 9ard Benchers
:and monei of t1lali 11k,1

«But of course NIiont.- those
who have not talzen silkz."

So tlioy gatliered in state. well-
solected and. few.

Just tlie idnd tlîat the "lchiot"
would be glad that lie lzuewv;

But thie poor junior barrister,
hu1ngrýY and leanb

Mighlt as -well hiave expectod to
dine wvith the~ Queen.

If lie chose te be humble and
smothîer his pride,

By losiig lus time and by w-ait-
ing outside,

Ut, niighit have been able his
Lordship to see,

As lie liastened ta join that
select coterie.

-Kow thie Bar didn't aIl -want th2
Benchiers, ta treat,

Tlw-v didn't lianker for good
thuings to eat;

But thîcy really did -wish for a
shlakeQ of the hand,

Whon a lawyer se great carne to
visit thoir land.

Buit it seeoics thiat sucli thinge to
the Bar are denied.

The distinction 'titit and the
Bouichers is, wide;

For fie latter alone can zippre-
claie farne.

The formier is oinly ziware of the
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GLIMPSES INTO OLU UPPER CANADA LITIGATION.

Vol. 1, O. S. 1823-1829.

AU those itli?y wkLch arc -noiv
helci to bc of lte yre«test ait-
fiqwx-ty were at one tivie wneit ;
and 'wchat 'ure to-daij hio. -itp by
exampille willrank hercaifter as a
Iprececlett-Tacitus.

PAI-El IL.

A distînguishing feature of thxe
legal sýysteni in force in Upper
Canada in early tumes, and even
MIi recent years, was the division
of fthe legal year into four ternis,
around -wlîiclî ail tlxings seeni
to have turned. Thougli a learn-
cd autlîority clainis that tiiese
ternis were instituted by
William the Conqueror, tliere
seenis better autlxority to shiow
thiat they werr gradually formed
froni the canonical cÔnititutions
of the Churcx. The first terniu in
thxe year was flilary terni, cern-
nxencing on fthe 2ird Januar.v,
ind ending on l2tli Fc-bruary
huless on Sundays, and tiien
fie day after. During tlie
êsensons of AgiveîïL and Christ-
nias, thec Clurh 'would not
allow flie tunînît of forensie liti-
gation; and fuis seenis to, have
given rise to tlhe early winter
terni caihled Hilarýy, and the
time of' commiencenment o! the
other ternis seenis controlledl by
fthe sine pions reasons. Furtier
on in fthe ycar camne Easter
terni, conînencing thec Wednes-
day fortixiglit a fter Baster day,
and endiag flhe Monday xxex'
after Ascension day. 2\7ext iii
order came Trinity terni, be-
giniii ;Et-u Friclay atter Trivit'
Stuncay, and ending fthe Wednes-
daY fortnîghît after. The fourti
and hast was 3Michaelma-s terni,

conunencing on 6tli Xovenuber,
and exxding on 2Stlh Noveniber
(unless on a Sîîncay, and then
tlhe following day).

At the opening of Trinity terni,
S Geo. IV. (1827), witli the Hlon.
11r.Cxpe, Chief Justice 1)!
17pper Canada, and '-%r. Justice
'S',erwood, coniposing the Court,
thiere iras xxnusual business for
consideration. The rep)orts fell
us that on that day f.,ere- appear-
cd at thic Bar thie Judge of thec
District Court o! Illc 'Newcastle
District and an -ittornicy of tlhe
Court, to a.nswer gr-ive charges.
The reporter lis flot nicntioned
zamytliing of the fornialities of
this event, but we eau imagine
thiat the position of the gentle-
men inxphicated mnust have en.-
sured on flie occasion a display
cf grandeur and decoruni that so
'well beconies fthc Benchi and a
Court of Justice. The judgxnent
pronounced by fthe Cliief Justice
is inarked for dignity and
courtesy, but thîcre is a vein of
severe censure running fhrougx
it thiat mnust lhave mnade flie
offenders unconifortable. It lîad
been brougflit, home te thxe attor-
iicy, thiat lie lind been used to
taking illegal1 fees contrary te
flic statute, and fthe Judge whli
mow appearcd at flie Bar cf a
higixer Court hand been found
guulty cf ahlowing tiiese illegal
fées on taxation. The cîrcum-
stances 'were aggravafed by thie
fact finit a faxil.v connection
e-xisted betwecn flic two, and flic
Judgce ippeaireil te be subject te
improper influence by flie attor-
ncey. Tlie Chief Justice in
directing lus, rcnîaiRhs te flic
aittorneýy 'ad Your conduxct is
more especially and imxnvdiafely
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Under the cognizance of this
Court, in w'hich you are -a
minister, and in, 'virtue of that.
cliaracter are. allowed to practice
in tlie local Coulrts of the
country." lJpon this gentleman
a fine of £50 -was imposed. To
the erringc Judge fhe: Court said:
ccYou have given thec best ex-
pla-nation of the misconduct or
neglect attributed to you of
whicli you ivere capable; but
that explanaflon is, not satisfac-
tory. The Court feels mucli pain
in finding it liecessary to visit,
by flicir reprehlension, a person
whose respectability of cha.rac-
ter lias been so long and so
welI establislic-d iii tis pro-
iince.1 11e was- fined £5. One
can read in between flic lines of
the report of this affair a kzind
desire to let tlic cuiprits down
easy, yet f0 do justice. The
facts liad bec-ai prescnfed by flic
grand jurýy. The Chief Justice
referriug- in his judgnient to
this says: 111 perceived that Qli
ch)arges includcd mny fhings
w-hich were more fit for thie cx-
ainination of this Court than for
flie invesligation of a petit jury
at flic .issizes." The case proTes
thiat blood is thicker than- -water;
and what liappened 61. years ago
sliould lie an exaniiple for to-day.
Favocitism is human nature, and
the Bencli cannot be too careful
fO guiard ;gis what Will occur
even in. tlec most upriglit unless
ihey exercise, great cai'e.

The sherliff of old fîmes was
an -executive oflicer of trans-
cendent limportance. Process
wzis executed withi uncommon
,ict1vity, aud flic sièriffs were
not used to liandie fhings. in flic
g.jtigerly and finiid way flîey do
now. In consequence fliere were
11a1ny actions for frespass and
trover, and every shieriff- had to

expeet to lie drawn into Court
frequ'eutly. H1e was often, a
vicfimi flrougli no fault of his.
In flic case of Brook v. McLean,
Sherjiff, p. 3,of the volume un-
der revi&w, a chance combina-
tion of circumistaxîces caused, flic
sheriff of flic old Midland dis-
trict a loss. Mr. Washburn, the
attorney, ia-ving become, 1uso-
vent, and being -about fo leave
flic province, had before his de-
parture instructed bis clerlz f0
allow one Whifte, a debtor, to, be
discliarged out of custody. The
slieriff being so insfructed allo-w-
ed WVhife lis, liberty, flic debt
for whidli lie was held being of
course unsettled. It seems Ur.
Slieriff was -well aware: of Mr'.
WasAburn's affairs, as well as
tiat lie w'as leaving flie province.
The plaintiff, af whose suit iie
debtor had been faken inf o cus-
fody, -was not af ail pleased,
however, when, after Mir. WTash-
burn's departure, lie learned
wçhat had been donc; and lie
quickiy repudiafed his attorney-'sf
action, and caie upon flic sherif
in this action; and if was cou-
tended on. lis belialf thaf Mr.
W7ashburn lad nef flic right to
cive a discliarge te the prisoner.
Mi'. Boulton, Solicifor-General,
appeared for flic plaintiff, and
secured a verdict for him, thougli
Mr'. Rlobinson, flic Attorney-
General (afterwards created,
Chief Justice and a Baronet),
appeared for flic sherif; ftie fact
fIat lie liad known ail about
Mr'. Waslîburn. leaving flic pro:
vince f old strongly against him.

Wifh present conditions of
m.arric-d property law, it is curi-
eus ta peruse tli, records of
cases whidh came up for judicial
considerafion 50 years ago. At
fhe opening of Midhaelmus terni,
5 Geo. IV. (1824), Mr. Wasliburn

M -
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xnoved the Court, in the c'ise of
Shuter v. Marsh, to set aside the
proceedings on flue grround that
the defendants, -wh 'were lus-
baud and wife (the latter being
sued as an executrix), had not
been properly served b-, service
oit the busband alone. Mr Gee.
Boulton, Nvlio appeared contra,

'denied that tliere w.ls any differ-
ence between la wifc sued as
execuitrix, or in the ordinary
'wa.y, and contended that the
service on thet husband was
sufficient for both. The Court
decided that the service wan
good. Since then time basý
wrouglit many a change.

LIT]IGATION IN THE GRAVE YARD.

"Let's taZk of graves, of 1vornts and cpitaplis."-RICIIARD Il.

There is ne limit to the odd
cases that find their way iute
Court. About the only thi-ng nlot
yet litigated over is a mian's im-
mortal soul. Tbey are, ho-%vever,
pressing close upen it, and after
one lias slipped into the impene-
trable future bis fellows follew
to the very brinki of the preci-
pice, and fire volleys of legal
sbot and slieil after bis retreat-
ingr forrn. In. the (Chicago Lc.qal
NYLcis we find a case reported
wbere a. tornbstone builder and a
widoýwer bave a contest for pos-
session cf an $1,S50 monument,
wbichi tbe latter had raised over
bis wife's grave. Hle only paid
e550, bow'ver, and the strong-
hiearted dealer iu stone wan.ted
the monument back by -virtue of
a lien provided for by an, Act cf
tbe Legislature. Tbe Supremie
Court cf ŽNem York State stood
by the mourning husband, and in
cold, stony toues told th e
miarbie dealer that the Act cf
the Legislature 'was unconstitu-
tlouaI, and that lie must not dis-
turb flue g rave cf 'which the
tomb was part. Those wlio Il sleep
in duli, cold mairble" wilI reap
the benefit of this; but in future,
wlien old Father Time does bis
reaping, the tombstone dealers
will bave te be paid in cash. Au-

Barrister-24

other case cf interest is just re-
ported. The iniscriptionî -%vbich -t-
Mr. Coe, cf Missouri, put on bis.
deceased son's tombstone cost
bim. $1,000, which we presuine
be bad te pay in good 1.6 te 1
coin. Not that flic engraver's
chaxre for cliiselling, cost that
amtount; but because the -word-
ing whieh Mr. Coe caused te be
there inscribed, stated tbat the
deceased came te bis death
tbreugb -violence administered
'witli a club by Jesse and Wm.
«Wrighit, and !n, a, libel action the
Wrigbts' succeeded, as thcy bad
been previonsly acquitted cf fthc
deceased's murder. As yet we
bave net heard cf any actual
seizure cf a corpse under execu-
tioiu. Once a client who had ait
unpaid judgment iu the Division
Court came te the writer in
great haste and informed hlm
that the debtor bad just died..
and lie begged that steps shouki'
be quiclily takzen te seize tli(-
cerpse. On bis being assured
that the law -%ould net allow
sucb a proceeding, lie insistedl
thaji lic knew it liad been donc
years ago in the town of Osha-
wa, Ont It turu'ed eut, liow-
ever. that a -very active bailliff
biad thongliht that the family of
the deceasei would net IIL- a
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scene in the bour of death, and
liaving presenfcd Ihimself at the
deceased's bouse lie practised
somne bluiff on the deceased's
father, and the mone2y ivas paid.

A very iinusual dlaimi was re-
cently niade agfainst the admîn-
istratrix of an estate. The de-
ceased hlad been, travelling, Mien
shie died witboufl any -fixe'd place
of abode. The remains were
brouglit fo lier native town,
wlien the brotlier-in-law had the
remains brouglit fo bis bouse,
from whicli tle ftuneral after-
wards tookz place. But for (bis
the funeral would have had to

have been froin the railway sta-
tion. The daugliter and sole licir
of deceased, wio liad been with
bier inother in lier last moments,
stated thaf she bad expressed a
wislb that lier brotlîer-in-law
shotild conducf the funeral f rom
bis. bouse. Thie latter put in -a
dlaimi for $25 for use of bis
bouse. Tfbe claini 'was disallowved
on tlic ground fliaf wia.t lie did
would i e presumed fo have been
voliiiitary and out of affection,
unless a contract could be
Proved.

Macasain.

SCRAPS 0F LEGAL SMALL TALK.

Odds and Ends of Law.

Tbose of our readers who, have
read fthe strange and cxcifing
pages of IlThe Sigu of the Four,"
in wbicb Conan Doyle gives us
anotber glimpse of flic wonder-
fui Sberlock Holmes, will be in-
ferested f0 know fliat detective
work, wbere flic fracking by a
dog is used, lias rcceived flic au-
fbority of a Court of competent
jurisdiction. The case is State
of Ohio v. 'H',11 3 Ohio Legal
Ze'ws, p. 14. On tbe evening fol-
lowing a robbery a basket witli
part of flie stolen property bad
been found about 200 yards from
flic place of flic burglary. The
dogy was brouglit f0 flua spot, ani
if scented out flic defendant,
affer passing along different
fliorouglifares. Evidence was
given that the dog had been long
trained f0 scenting ouf people,
and Il-ad been fested in miany ways
and found to lie reliable. Tbougli
strongly objected f o, the evidence
was adniitted.

A very opinionated juror
caused something like a dead-
lochz in flie case of Cabuli v. The
S. M. & St P. Ry. Co. on ifs trial
in fthe United States Iately. The
triail Judge direcfed ",he jury f0
retura a, verdict fer flic defen-
dant. This was objecfed fo by
one of flic jury; he no doubf en-
terfaining, flic nisfalzen belief
fliat sucli a course nmade if a -ver-
dict of flic jury. The report doca
not show wbefber any assurances
were made fo flic juror fliat flic
Judge assumcd the responsibility.
Aftcr ail, it secins a clumsy prac-
lice fliat a verdict slio.uld be en-
fered as 'lic verdict of a jury,
wben if is in realify flie verdict of
flic Judge. The Judg, lias flic
riglit fo enfer a verdict one way
or flic other, wlien lie thinks flie
evidence warrants if, and fliat
there is no evidence proper for
flic jury fo deliberafe upon; but
flic custom. of a verdict being, en-
fered under sucli circumstances
lu flic naine of flic jury is con-
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fusing, and with a slightly duli
juror it is not surprising to, find
confusion arising..

The celebratad Durrant murder
case lias reacbied the civil Courts.
AÀ playwright thought the tragic
deati of Blanche Lamont would
have au all-absorbing interest if
properly staged; and accordingly
a play entitled "The Crime of
tic Century"I soon appeared, and
was advertised for the Alcazar
Theatre. Meanwile, an injunc-
fion forbidding the production of
the play liad been obfained on fie
usual ground that it would pre-
judice the trial. On -,,ppeal to
tie Supi'eme Court of California,
the injunction was dissolved. Tie
decision declares fliat tic trial.
Judge was too previous, and
should have waited until fhe
piece had been actually produced
bef ore lie had any rigit toe issue
au order of injunction. Tic ra-
Jionale of the decision is, that to
produce a play is but one way of
expressing one's sentiments on a
particular subject; that the rigit:
of free speech is, guaranteed to,
every oee by fie constitution, and
cannot be impaired or arrested

by an injunction; but that thec ln-
dividual is responsible for his
statements afterwards.

Following the Engllsh l<Fair-
field Case Il on. breacli of secrecy
by a physician, we find a similar
case in St. Louis. A child of two
years having swallowed a quan-
tity of concentrated lye was for
four years compelled -to talze al
nourishuient through injections
and through a fiatula. At six
and a half years of age the chîld
was cured -by operations that
were regarded as greaf triumphs
for scientific. surgery. The sur-
geon subsequently published an
account of the operations with a
photo of the chuld stripped to ftic
waist, carefully suppressing the
name. It seems the operafions
were of a most unusual kind, and
opens up a new brandi of medi-
cal science. The mother of fie
child lias now brought an action
for breacli of the privacy by the
issue of a pamphlet on tlic suli-
ject, and also for having allowed
me-dical students, to be present
at the operation. It will snrely
be a pity if suci an action siould
succeed.

THE LATEST BICYCLE DECISIONS.

Cyclists -will be mucli interest-
ed' in a Scotch case decided last
monti. A paper gave its sub-
scribers an insuranc«e policy on
flic coupon system, and a cyc-
lisf, *who wvas, 1.lld -hilst out
riding, heid a coupfli for £1,OO0.
Paymenf was resisted on the
ground that cycles are not velui-
dles, and are not included in the
'terins 11passenger train, passen-
ger steamer, omnibus, tranicar,
dogr cart, 'waggonette, coach, car-
niage, or other passenger velu-

cie."1 Lord Kyllachy decided that
a bicycle was not co.ered by fie
foregoing, description any more
flian a pair of skates, and the
company secured the verdict. If
behoves cyclists to *look closeiy
info the wording of their general
accidentai policies. Jndeed, cy-
clists or not, we should ail do
well to consider thec vording of
our policies.

Another decision inferesting f0
cyclists is one of the civil Courts
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of the seune. it is well known
that the railway companies of
France -will convey a bicycle oveî'
any distance for a very small
sum, witliout insisting. on the ma-
chine being securely pack-ed Up.
This is a great boom f0 thie cy-
clisf wlio rides a considerable
distance ouf of town, and one
that lie largely av&ails himself of.
A Mdlle. Christol lias liad to sue
the Railw'ay Compagnie de l'Est
for damnage done to lier machine
during ifs transport from. Nancy
to Paris. Slhe claimed 800f. damn-
ages, and lias gained the day, but
must renuain satîsfied wifli 250f.,
the sum awarded lier by thie

Court. In giving judgment if re-
markzed, that the frequency witli
wliicli--bicycles are carried un-
packed ou rihvay lines wifliout
sustaining injury clearly proves
that their fragility caninot be put
forward as bringing- tliem under
the liead of articlesfrwila
carrier cannot be lield responsi-
.bIc. Furtlierrnore, as tlie coin-
pany contracted witliout reservo
fo carry flie machine in flie con-
dition ln -%vhicli it was presented,
tlicy miusf be lield liabh, for the
damage. If w-111 be interesfing
f0 see how flic Englisli Courts
settie fhis point whien it cornes,
before fhier.-Firom Laiv Notes.

JUDGMENT SUMMONS' COURT.

Those of our readers who liave
liad disappoinfmenfs in the Judg-
ment Summons' Court-as what
Iawyer lias not?-will read 'witli
inferest an account of liow mat-
ters are conducted ini the old
counfry in fi Court of mucli the
saine constitution. The following
account is taken. f rom flie "D.
T."1 in ifs "London day by
day column."1 Apart frorn the ap-
plication if lia,.s f0 an important
branci of legal procedure in On-
tario, The Barrister fhinks flie
wliole account lips, a droIt hu-
mour worfi flie reproduction if-
self: IlMrs. E lijali Solly lost
lier liusband's case entirely
owing f0 a desire f0 lionour
flic Whifecliapel Counfy Court
by loolzing smnart. She wore
a magnificent garden liat, and
a charming blouse wifh -lap-
pets and falbalas, and when slie
said fliat lier husband could*not
pa.y the little sum lie owed f0 Mr.
Mark Liebermann, flic Judge

eyed lier fmiery and salit, ' Wliy
do you corne f0 court dressed
likze fliaf and fell me you cannot
pay? Looki at your blouse! If
must fakze a little fortune fo keep
fliat up.' II wash flier myself,-.
repli..d flic lady. 'Do you mean
fo fell me fliat you get fliem up
in fliat elaborate fashion -Tour-
self?' II do,' said Mrs. Solly,
with some pide. Wliere
did you -et thtat liat?' continued
flie remnorseless Rlîadamanflius.
'1 nmade if myseif,' was flic an-
swer. II suppose you didn't
make flie feafliers?' was lis
Hlonor's next sugrgestion. The
witness admit ted fliaf she
was not equal f0 fliat taskz.
'Ils if not ridiculous,' exclaîm-
ed Judge Bacon, 'fto corne
to Court dressed liîke fIat, and
sa.y you cannot pay? You must,
of course, wear cloflies, but there
is no need to dress lke fIat. If
is ridiculons.' ' They didn'f cos:t
mucli, reforfed flic lady. ' Don't
talk nonsense,' confinued his,
Ilonour. Wliaf! Feafliers and
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ribbons and e-arri-ugs! You liad
better pay your ýdebts.' '1 can't'
pleaded Mrs. SoIly. ' Then, 1 shall
8end your liusband to gaol,' said

the Court, 'and that will cut off
the supplies. It's rubbish. £1 a
month, first payment in a fort-
niglit!Il

THE- VOICE 0F LEGAL JOURNALISM.

Dixtracts fromn Exchaniges.

Law Reform.

If the Judges are desirous of ef-
fecfingY a real economy in the ad-
ministration of fthe law, tliey
migh.t do Nvorse than furn their
attention to the costs that are
incurred. in almost every case by
tlie attendance of witnesses wba
are never called. For this wasted
,expenditure our system of plead-
ing is largely responsibie. A
number of issues are raised in a
statement of def'-nce, and it is
necessary that the plaintiff shoul.d
be prepared with evidence as to
ail of thern; but wlien the case
cornes into Court ftie defendant
chooses toi rely on one or two of
the numerous issues lie lias raised,
-and the money paid to fthe wit-
nesses who were prepared to
-speaktl to the oflier issues is
wasted. What is required, i,,, that
those who unnecessarily raise is-
sues sliould pay for them, even
thougli fliey niay succeed in
the action generally. This is
frequently doue in patent actions,
and there is no reason why a simi-
lar rule sliould not be applied to
oflier cases in -whicli issues are
witliout due cause raiased, on tlie
pleadings. I1f this proposai, were
adopted littie would be heard of
the abolition of pleadings, for the
penalizing of parties Nvho raise
unnecessary issues -would ren-
der it almost certain that the real
issues in every case wvouId lie de-
ftned. Sucli a system of plead-

ing, would inevitably tend to les-
sen the cost of litigation.-Law
Journal (E ng).

The Joys of Matrimony.
In an Arnericanm paper, Notes

amid contients, wve read that the
Court, in holding that $5,OOO was
ain excessive a-ward for alienating
a wife's affections, said, that
*whatever affection she rnay have
previously cherislied. for lier li.-
band "rnust already have been
effectually eradicated wlien lie is
shown to have been, conimitted to
thec county goal for setting bis
wife on a liot stove." Perhaps
this -was only bis somewhat curi-
ous -device to increase the warmtli
of his wife's affection. for him.-
Lawo Notes.

Intellectuai Tests for Jurymen.

The newspapers are making a
great; outcry about so-called
"klnockz-out" questions, which
have recently been asked jurons,
and in some cases 'witnesses, it
criminal -trials in New York Cit.y.
In tlie trial of Police Inspector
McLaughlin, the appellate divi-
sion of the Suprenie Court have
recognized certain fornis of ques-
tions, by affirmingr the judgment
of conviction.

In this case there were eiglit
of thiese so-cahled "'knock-out"I
questions asked by the State.
One of fhe questions was as fol-
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Iows: Ilu order to justify au in-
ference of legal gulit f rom ir-
cumstanflal evideuce, the excul-
patory facts must be absolutely
iucompatible wit. the innocence
of the accused. Wliat does that
couvey to your niind?"

It is -%ell kuown that questions
sucli as tlue above are prepared
prior to the trial in accordance
w'îitl the decisions of flie Courts iii
similar cases. Sucli a course was
pursued l the recent Fleming
trial, and in which sorne ques-
tions were very lengtliy, and
were successfully used iu the
bowling out of pauel after pa.nel
of avetragejry n-iLm
Lawv Maga.-inie.

Ecliting Law Books by Altering
the Texts of the Authors.

Irving llrowne, iu the Gr-e.en
B3ay, comments unfavorably upon
the liberty whicli Mr. G. Pitt
Lewis, Q.C., bas takzen with the
text of "lTaylor ou Evidence,"1 iu
bis recent revision of that cele-
brated work. Mr. Lewis lias, ac-
cordinug to, lis owîi statemeut ini
lis preface, remorselessly pruned
ail1 exuberance of expression; in
some cases ' it may -be at a sacri-
lice of style and 'rhetorical ef-
fact. The editor of the Laiv
Journal (London) 'approves of
this way of dealing -with the texts
of deceased legal anthors, and
speals of it as "tworthy of praise."1
Mr. Browne 'very justly dissents
froml this view, and canuot im-
agine that there will be any de-
mand, at least iu this country,
for "'Lewis's, Taylor." And this
distlnguished teetotaller will fiud
himself iu a nunierous company
on this side 0f tlie water iu lis
declared preference ior Ilour Tay-
lor straiglit."-From Aanerioan
Lawo Review.

Waste of Time in Courts.
That: iu tIc Court of Illinois

mere procedure, decisions inalze
up 47 per ceut of all, leaving
but 58 per ceut. of decisions deal-
ingi witl the mlerîts, of causes, is
a strikzing presentation of the
need for refoùn in legal proce-
dure. Attentiou lias been called
to this. need bime and again, yet
Illinois .1ill clings to tue saine
old metliods, under whicli it is
difficuit to have thi ttention of
the Court centere'l ou the real
issue between tiie contending-
parties.

TIe timne is ripe for a cliange.
Success ougl7it to attend ýa coin-
bined effort to, secure remedfial
legisiation froin tlie next General1
Assemlbly.-Firoin (Yhicaqo Law
Jourinal ïVecly.

& * *c

Vacation Dream.
So uow iny vacation is over;

Oli, wliy did I wander to where
1 lived not iu peace or in clover,

Nor. enjoyed a stray smille f roin
the fair?

Tlie stars.glitter briglit in the lica-
yens,

Ricli odors are borne ou thc
breeze;

But, oh, for .a breath of replevin,
Or «i glirnpse of tlie basest of

.fees!

Nowidow wthl have
- ster,

'T-is my ."'çvant of
no "dolibt;

B3ut. - i Melbourne
,Westminster,

That wvoùId bring-
ment" about.

me, or Spin-

appearance"l

or stately

an "lattacli-

So brtng me my reckoning, wai-
ter;

Cail a hansom and take mne
away
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To the land.where the coy alloca-

Sings a song to the gallant fi.
fa.

Yes, take me away to the court-
land,

With te-xt-book and precedents
packed,

To assumpsit and trover and tort-
landi

Where wvives both expand and
contract.

There l'Il choose me a widow dis-
coverte,

With a, house and an ample
ren t-roli,

Or at large in the gay market
overt

Trip it lightly with tender
feme sole.

Then be shie as fat as a porpoise,
Or be she but cutis and bone,

I will issue a habeas corpus,«
And have,ý the dear dame for

M ry own.

Fier waste 'will no more be a coni-
mon,

1 shall iold lier affections in
* fee;

Thougi at one finie aflianced to
soîne one,

Shell be levant and couchant
-with me.

To he feast I'll invite every Fic-
.. .tih

Every' lay-figure known to the
;.Court,

But my fancy outruns ail thie dic-
tion

That 'would give an idea of
sport.

Possession makes love to ]iever-
Sion,

Defeasance is friendly with
Bond,

Whiie Cruelty cails on Doser-
t'ion,

To Marriage's toast to, respond.

There is La.rceny winizdng at Tro-

And Fraud arîn-in-arm -with
Trustee,

And the Legal Estate is Won
over,

And drinks with the third Mort-
gagee.

Oxns twvir1s in the waltz with Pre-
sumlption,

And Fiction is flirting with
riact,

Mille botlî give the paes to, As-
sumption,

ALnd Arg)urnieit's iglits are in-
tact.

Estoppol to Waiver makes over-
ture,

Due Diligence waits on La-
cliesse,

Gentie infancy's setting to, Cover-
ture,

And Lunacy romps with Dur-
esse.

Tien Divorc bids themn ail fill
their glasses,

And dilates on the soîil-stirring
fhieie;

Co-respondent invites ail the
lasses

To drink deep to the Baron
and: Feme.

-Autraicu~ LuTimes.

One of His, CdnverÉts.,'
The late -Judge Geo.' G. .Wright,

of Iowa, thodugli a deeply religi-
ous mian, couid tell au anecdote
in an inimitable way. One of
these anecdotes was concerning
a, Metliodist preacher in Iowa,
who, quit the gospel and went
backz to, the Iaw and afterwaîrds
became a judge. Now% it happex-
ed that this judge was supersen-
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sative concerning the fact that
lie had once been a preacher,
and grew nervous and endea-
vored to, change the subjeet wlien
anyone referred ta it. One even-
ing whule the judge was walkingy
along a street in Des Moines, a
drunken man reeled up -and slap-
ped Iiim on the back -and called
out, "lOh, Jedge."1 The judge
stepped backi and said somewhat
brusquely, but with the polite-

ness whicli lie had inherited from
bis clerical profession, IlI arn not
aware that I have the honor of
your a-cquaintance, sir?" Where-
at thie drunken man fell upon the
judge's breast and began to sob
aloud, ",Oh, Jedge, don't you
linowv me? Have you forgot me
sa soon, Jedge? Oh, Tedgedov.'t
you lcnow me? I arn (hie, hic)
one of your co- converts."-Àmctr-
icaiz Law Review.

.RE-PORTS 0F CANADIAN CASES.

SMITH v. LOGAN.

rractice-Tender of appeaiance
while 1?egistrar is inz act of sigii-
ing judgment.

Thfe Court of Appeal bas re-
versed the judgment of the Di-
visional Court herein reported at
page 76 of this volume of Thte
BaA'rist«o. While the registrar
was signing a default judgment
for the plaintiff the defendant
appeared with bis appearance on
the day following "lie last day for
appearance. The judgment had
not yet been sealed, but the regis-
trar went on anxd sealed ;t. The
local Judge at London ordered
the judgment ta be set aside.
On appeal to the Divisional Court
(Armour, O.J., Falconbridge and
Street, JJ.) the judgrnent 'was
restored (Street, J., dissenting).
But the Court of Appeal now re-
versed thle order, setting aside
the judgment. The ground is
that the plaintiff should not pro-
ceed to judgment fi the time
for griving notice of appearance
ihas expred.

ROLISRY v. LENNOX.

[MEREDnITH, 0.37., AN~D 1tOSE, J., 16TU SEPT.
1896.

Judgment on appeal by defend-
ant frorn judgment of Rlobertson,
J. reported at p. 199 of this vol-
umie of llie Bar-rister, ' «: favour
of plaintiff in action to set aside
chattel mortgage and damages
for wrongful seizure and rernoval
of goods, and for trespass and
return of goods or value fliereof.
The chattel mortgyage bore inter-
est at the rate of 5 per cent. per
month, and the trial Judge held
that plaintiff, a Pole, did not
understand that to be the rate
reserved, but thouglit that it was
5 per cent per annum, and that
rnortgage 'was not to cover ail the
goods in the plaintifÉ's house at
the time, but only a portion of
them. Appeal allowed with
costs and action dismissed with
costs, except as to, the question
of damnages, which may be spoken
fo, agyain. Watson, Q.C., for de-
fendant. M. H. East for plaintiff.

Mm
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HÂLLItVUY v. TOMI,
ST4.NLEY.

[BEFonz MEREDIT1U, C.J.t
STitr.3T, 33.

[SHIP 0F

A~DROBE ANI)

L115TI SEPT.

Judgment on motion by plain-
tiff to set aside judgment enter.
ed by Armour, O.J., dismissing
without costs an action for dam.-
ag-es for injuries sustained by
plaintiff owiug to alleged non-re-
pair of Kitchen's bridge in a
hîghway in the township of
Stanley. The trial Judge lield
that defendants were not preju-
diced by flic absence of the notice
required by 57 Vic. (O.), ch. 50,
sec. 13, but that there ivas not
reasonable excuse for the want
of it. Counsel contended that
facts thiat plaintiff was rendered
helpless by the accident for six
weeks afterwards, and was many
milles away froin home among
strangers, but ratepayers of de-
fendants, that want of notice vwas
not pleaded until action partly
heard in September, 1895; and
that Meredith, J., who, had pre-
sided at first trial, after liearing
ail the evidence refused te dis-
miss action for want of notice ;
and that the Act was passed only

five'week's before the accident,
aitorded reasonable excuse within
the Act. Hleld, following Dren-
nan v. IKingston, that illness was
ai sufficient excuse. Order inade
setting aside judgment and di-
recting a new trial, with costs to
plaintiff in any event. Osier,
Q.C., for plaIntiff. Garrow, Q.O.,
for defendant.

PICKLES v. T0WNSIIIP 0:F ALVINS.
TON.

Judgment on appeal by plain-
tiff f rom judgment of Armour,
C.J., at trial, dismissin g without
costs action brouglit to recover
d4amages sustained by plaintiff
by reason of non-repair of a htghi-
'way. Counsel contended that
trial Judge erred in holding that
there vwas no0 reasonable excuse
for the absence of the notice re-
quired by 57 Vie. ch. 50, in that
l)laintiff was flot at first aware
of the extent of lier injuries, and
gave the notice a few days too
late. Held, sufficient excuse.
Order made as in preceding case.
Counsel may spealc to the case
on the evidence, if they desire.
Aylesworth, Q.G., for plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., and L. G. McCarthy
for defendants.

RECENT E-NGLISE- DECISIONS.

IN R~E HAMILTON. CADOGAN v.
FITZROY.

[LiNimL'Y, L.J., LoPEs, L.J., BIGDBy, L.3.,
JuLy 10.--Court of Appeal.

Will-Claritable bequest-Gift in
,remainder -Power for tmitees
of wilt to, invest on real .sectri-
ties-Dixercise of-Bfffect of, on
bequest8 to charities.

Appeal f rom a decision 0f Xe-
kewich, J.

Testatrix, who, died on April
4, 1877, by lier ville after dispos.
ing of lier real estate and sucli
parts of lier personal estate as
could not by law be devoted te,
charitable purposes, gave tu lier
trustees aIl the residue 0f lier
personal estate not thereinbefore
disposed of upon trust te seil and
convert the samne into xnoney,
and invest tlie net proceeds in
Government or real securities,
or in such other securities as they
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should titinli fit, and ta pay the
inconie of thý investments to, lier
daugliter dîiring lier life, and
after lier deirth t', raîse eut of
tlie capital tlier*of the kl.gacy
duty flien becerniDg payable and
a certain legacýY, and subjeet
thereto te apply (lie same for the
benefit of two charitable institu-
tions as therein directed.

Ait the deatli of the testatrix
lier residuary estate consisted
solely of pure persenalty, but
afterwvards, during the life of the
tenant-for-life, tlic trustees in-
Vesfed a smiýall portion of it (£45O)
on xnortgrage of real estate, and
that suin remained so, invested
att thic lime of the deafli of tlie

ICekzewichl, J., lield thýat te the
extenf ef tlic money invested. on
xnortgage flic gifis in faveur of
thec charities failed, and sucli
nioney was un dispe)sed of. Hec
censidered flic question governed
by the observations of -Lorth, J.,
iii lu re Corcoran; Corcoran v.
Riddell, 64.2 Law-% J. Rep. Clianc.
267.

The cliarities appealed.
L. T. Dibdin and J. W. Baines

for flic tw'vo charities.
T. M. Carson for thc next-of-

kin of flie testatrix.
J. E. H. Benn for flic trustees

of flhe -%ill.
Thelir Lordships reversed the

decision appealed -from. Theýy
said thaf1. the 'will' contained no
illegal dir-cfion, and a, niere op-
flonai power .or the trustees to
invest on real securities nione.y
given te a chiarify did not inivali-
date the bequest. The fact tUaf:
the trustees liad for flie benefit
of tlie tenant-for-life miade an in-
ferimi ilnvestineut of part of the
trust estate on real securitY,
whicli -%as a, mere inatter of ad-
ininistration, could "iot affect the
validity of flic gifts in tlie w-111.

The case of I re Corcoran; Cor-
coran v. Riddeil was disfinguisli.
able, as flicre flic- festafor liad
inaCe a bequest ta a charity on
flic deaf h of a, tenant-for-utce of
sucli part of bis residuary per-
sonal estate in its flien forni of
investment as could be se ap-
plicd.

1N~ BE LE BRASSEUR v. OAKLEY.
EX PARTE TERB~ELL.

[JuNE 1'7, 26.

Solicitor-T.x&.tion of costs-Corn-
Tnl- orer-s (liue ta client as
coun.sc - S'et-off- Cencrat ac-
couit-1'r-actice.

Aýppeal froni the decision et
1Xekêwich, Jr.

T., a menmber of thie Bar, ob-
tained a commnon order ho fax
thie bill ef costs of bis sohitors
in and about flic purciase of cer-
tain land, and ini divers otiier
inaffers. The order cenfained a
direction fliat flic solicitors -werc
te give credif for all suins re-
ccived by them of or on account
0f flie client. On flic ta-xation
T. seù up a ceuniterclaixn or riglit
of set-off in respect of fees due
te Miîn as couxnsel in cennection
witli certain railway bis in Par-
liament, upon -whicli lie liad been
retained by flic soliciftors, but in
no way re]ating te flie bill 0f
costs brouglifin for taxation. It
wvas alleg«ed fliaf flic solicitors
liad recelved frein the-ir clients
in that mnat ter sunis sufficient
for T.s fees.

The ta-xing-Pinaster -was prepar-
eà te deal witli flie counfterclaini,
and directed Ibe solicitors te
inake, a fvirtlier affidavit relating
tte fees, and ta produce flec
correspendeuce and acceunits ini
connection. wifhi ilie promotion of
flic railway bills.

The solicitors nmoved that t1iis
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order of the taxing-maste
be discharged, and that il
be directed to. proceed 'd m
taxation witliout regard'
claim for fees.

Kekewich, J., directed
ing-Master net te includE
taxation any surnà recei
thé solicitors in respect o

T. appealed.
M. Cabab6 for the app
T. R. Warringt on, Q.

George Cave for the solie
Their Lordships coi

that fthe direction given
kewich,ý J., to the taxing
-was riglit. They lield(
the motion was contrary
practice, the proper cours
for the taxzin-ma,ýster t
his certificate, and the p~
jecting to it te carry ir.
jections, upon whieh Il
corne to the court; (2) t
inoneys for whiil thec s
were liable to give credji
thec direction in the ordei
were not confined to moi
ceived in respect of the
to which the bill of e
lated, but included' all
recei-ved l~vie inthi
ter of sol-ýc.itoÈ*s of .'o
they -were legahhy or er,
bound te ,a over to l
against whidh, if sued foi
fhîýy would be entitled t(
tileir costs wlîen ta-xed;
a,.ny money whidli tIe sc
hiad received in respect
due to T. as counisei w<
moneys for wlich tliey
able te gi've credit.

ROW v. THE E AEL 0F WINt

fl!rwtee -A-)tnuitaitt -
Tlrut - P«.iment 'e"

moneys applicable to mï,
-Lapse of si.-c yJccLs-Ac

r miglit
e miglit

,SWtutes of Liiiation-ýTrustee
-Acte 1888, 51 & 52 V. c. 59, e. 8.

to th Appeal from a decision of Xe-
kewichi, J., reported 65 Law T.

tlie tax- Rep. Clianc. 415.
iD the The testatrix directed fIat sur-

.ved by plus rents and profits slîould be
ffs. accumnulated for fourte2en years,

and shc bequeatlied f0 the plain-
ellan~t. tiff an annuity mhich was held
0., and by lCekzewicli, J., and the Court
,itors. of Appeal, upon the truc con-
isidered struetion 0f flic will, to be
by Ke- k> arged on the surplus rents and
-master profits. TIc testatrix dicd in
1) .tat 1875, and the terni came to an

toteend in May, 1889. The plaintiff's
~e being annuity fell inte arrear in 1894-

) iak and she issued lier writ in flic ac-
mrty o t ion on August 9, 1895-, against

ist ob- the trustee, ýDalleging tlmt lie had
cud not accuxuulated anything, and

btfe claixning- an account of ftic rents
)icitors and profits of flic reai estate of
t under tlie testatrix received by hirn

tefx during- ftc term, a declar.ation
ieys re- fltat lie must maIze good tels

x)t e- ccu on fliat footing1. The

moncy s defendant claimed under ftle
cliarac- Trustee Act, 18S8, s. 8, fo. be pro-

whâcîî fected by tlie Stafutes of Limni-

in n tfttke-nidî J., held thtat in

ibyTt-aking the accorint the dlaim as
seýt.offtof any itemis paid away by flie

(3) tha defendant more fhax six i-cars
îIicîtocrs before the issue- of tlie writ was
of fees barred by the statute.
?re mot The defendant appealed, and

ývr h efi plaintiff gave -notkce of bis

hearingr of flic appeal, f0 vary the.
RRO.order by directing an account
ETO.froîî ilIe deatli 0f thIc festatrix.
~ '>~ Bramwell Davis, -mil, and1.

Godefroi, for flie apptllant, con-
tce. ffnded fliat no account ouglit

e'aq, of under flic rircuistances te be
buiti£S directed, and fIat the action

cownit- ou-lif to be dismissed.

soa
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N. Micklem for the plaintiff.
Their Lordships dismlissed the

.appeal with costs. On the notice
to vary, they said thaf the trus-
tee did not corne within the ex-
zeptions to subsection 1 of sec-
tion 8 of the Trustee Act, iSSS,
but lie had committed a series of
breaches of trust. Assuming
that thec plalntiff could have sued
the defendant iu equity for an
.account if there had been no
trust, subsection 1, clause A. of
the Trustee Act, 1888, if it ap-
plied to trilstees' accounts at ail,
put sucli accounts on the same
footing as other accounts> and no0
dlaim could be made in respect
of matters more than six years
old. The action was nuaintain-
able in respect of the defendant's
receipts since August 9, 1889, and
in respect of rents then in lis
bauds which he ouglit te have
accumulated. To ascertain the
.amount of them it was net neces-
sarY te takze an account froin the
ýdcath of the testatrix. Sucli an
.account mniglit be necessary te
show what he ouglit to ha:ve hiad
îu August, 1889, but -%a.s net
necessary te show hain
fact, hie tholn hd.If cl-ause
A.- did net apply, the case
was -within clause B, -wd
the defendant -was protected
from demands miore than six
,years old. Section S ineant,
ýshortly, that, except in three
specified cases, a trustee -who had
-cornmitied a breach of trust was
-entitled te the protection of the
Statutes of Limitation as if ac-
tions for breachi of trust liad
been enumerated lu thei. The
application te v'ary the order
-nust be disrnissed, with costs, if
iny, occaisioned by the notice,
sueli costs te be set off agaiust
those payable by the defendant.

RtOWLAND v. MITCHELL.

[11j.T. 234; T. 510; S. J. 636; L. J. 414
W. N. 74.

Is «, photograph a "distinctive de-
vice"Y witki-n tiLe deftnition of
,what rnay bc -rcgstered as a trade:
mancrie 'under thoe Patents Acts ?

It may be, and in this case was
held te be, and au injunction was
granted te pretect tlie regý,istra-
tien. Rie Anderson's ""rade Mark
(26 Ch. D. 409) w,-as distinguished.

SMITH, BE. DAVIDSON v. MYRTLE.

[L. T. 232; L. J. 413; W. N. 74.

If trustees have power by their
trust 'L9struncnt to invest in the
boehds, etc., of any comnpanyi-
corlporatecl by Adct of Parlia-
'ment, can they invest in flic
bonds of a company ?inco?:po-
?-ated by 'rcçistration under the
Companies Act, 1862 ?

No, said UAekewich, J., since a
company incorporatcd by Act of
Parliainent -%as not the same as
a coinpanyT incorporated under an
Act of Parliament

BAKER I A.\N])Vr WE v. AMBIROSE.

EJuLy 30.-Queen'a Benchi Division.

Bill of sale-A fid.avit of exeoutiori
-G~onmssioev-rante'sso-

licitûr?- J3ill.s of Sale Act, 1878
(41 & 42 . c. 31), S. 17-RIdes
of S.prcine Ciou.rt, Order
XXX VLU., rule 16).

This -was t1he plaintiff's motion
for judgment in an action in.
whlch the va.lidity of a bill of sale
wvas in question.

For tlie plaintiffs (the grantors)
the peint ~vstalzen that the à.e-
,gistration of the bill of sale 'was

I
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invalid upon the ground that thec
affidavit of exécution had been
sworu before a commissioner of
oaths, wliho admittedly acted in
the matter as solicitor for the de-
fendant (thie grante alone and
not as a solicitor for both par-
ties.

Order XXVIl. me 10, of
the rules of the Supreme Court
provides that "no affidavit shall
be sufficient if sworn before th(-
solicitor acting for the party in
whose behaif the affid-avit is used

.. I By the B3ills of Sale Act,
1878, s. 17, IlEvery affida-vit re-
quired by or for tlie purposes of
this Act may be svorn before a
mnaster in any di-vision of the
Higli Court of Justice or before
any coxnmissioner to takze affida-

vits -in the Supreme dourt of
Judicature .... "I

A. C. Salter (T. R. Kemp, Q.C.,
with hlm), in support, contended
that Order XXXVIII., ridle 16,
applied to -,flid,-Ntits required by
the Bis of Sale Ac« 1878, and
there had been no compliance-
with it.

A. M. Chianneli, Q.C., and B. U..
Bl3uhen opposed, and cited Vernon
v. Cook, 49 Lýai J. Rep. Q.B. 767..

'Wright, J., having in the
course of the argument cahled:
attention to In re' Jolinson, ex
parte Chapm-an, 53 Law J. 1Rep-
(laîc. 762; L. R. 26 Chianc. 338S,
lheld that the provisions of Order
XXVIII.. rule 16, applied, and

that the regfistrafion -%vas invalid-
Judgment for the plaintiffs.
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